SURFLEET PRIMARY SCHOOL

SEN FINANCE
The school funding formula is generated to include financial provision to specifically support a
pupil’s individual special needs, this is called SEN notional funding. This funding is prioritised to
tailor make learning to ensure small steps of progress are continually made by all SEN learners.
This is used to support children and young people with SEND by offering a wide range of
intervention and enhancement programmes and resources and equipment within school and
through our partnerships with other agencies and professionals within the Local Authority.
If a child has complex special educational needs, we could also receive additional funding from the
Local Authority to meet the agreed outcomes.
At Surfleet Primary school we provide the following additional support to our children with SEND:











Small group and individual targeted intervention work with a Teacher or TA (please see
provision map for all types of intervention/programmes)
Resources and equipment
Small group and individual speech and language support
Undertake whole school training in delivering and quality assuring SEN provision and ensuring
that quality first teaching is sufficiently differentiated and resourced to ensure pupils are
provided for in an inclusive manner at all levels of curriculum delivery
Employ and train a Special Educational Needs Coordinator to liaise with parents, other
professionals and outside agencies to meet the needs of our pupils
Provide cover where teaching and support staff attend meetings to ensure their active
participation and understanding of the processes involved in matching need and provision
Ensure opportunities for staff, parents, pupils and other agencies to liaise regularly
‘Buy in’ to specialist services to work with children/and or staff to identify/meet needs or
support school in meeting needs
Free classroom/leadership staff to work with external professionals to support their wider
professional development in relation to SEN, e.g. in writing/reviewing quality Education Health
Care Plans and Personal Learning Plans / provision maps
Detailed assessments, Personal Learning Plans and provision maps, target tracking and regular
progress meetings ensure that all learners achieve and make progress at Surfleet Primary school.
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